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Precautions for the procedure 

Patient series suitable for Skin booster II 

People who lack moisture in their skin 

People who want to improve fine lines on their skin 

People who want to increase skin elasticity 

Those who want to manage or prevent hair loss 

Clinical results may vary depending on the patient's condition, number of procedures, and drugs 

Precautions for the procedure 

Pain management and prohibited matters 

Skin boc::;tcr n procc:h .. rc require::; .Jnc::;thc::;i0i. 

During the procedure, the patient mey feel some discomfort. 

The feeling when ;;he in. ector is operated is the feeling that the skin is p1..lled by a vacuum. 

When the needle is inserted and the drug is injected, :rou rnay feel tingling or stiff. 

eruising or swelling rray occur af:er the procedure 

Pro�ibit the treatment if the p;;tiert to be treatfd with this dev ce has the 

following ccnditions. Even if •rou do ,ot corresp�nd t o  the �rohibition ol t,e 

procedure listec belo'N, perform rhe procedure after confirming whether the

procedure is possible through sufficient consu tation with the patient 

Kebid patient 

Those with extremely sensitive skin 

Those with infec:ious dise.�ses StJch as scar or su�pura:ion on the skin 

Di.l.bctic 

Pregnant woman 

Nursing 

Those with an anesthetic dr Jg all@rgy 

Those with skin dise.:,se 

Malign.�nt tumor 

Post-procedure care 

Recommendations post-procedure 

Skin booster Il procedure is invasive and requires the use of anesthetic ointment 

During the procedure, it may accompanied by bleeding and tingling pain. 

Since there may be a burning sensation after the treatment, cryo or ice pack is 

recommended after the treatment 

Bruising or swelling may occur after the procedure, and in some cases, the medicine 

may be taken at the discretion of the medical staff. 

* Cryo

Cleanly disinfected handpiece without applying the product to the skin,

Soothe lightly as stamping method.
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Treatment Procedure 

Injected drug and treatment guide by area 

Hyaluronic acid (non-crossing) standard 

dose Depth vacuum 

5~10 1.2~1.6 4 

X Precautions : Proceed in the vector direction based on the jaw. After the vacuum 

is completely applied to the skin, lift it slightly and pull the trigger 

to perform the procedure. 

If the trigger is pulled without the vacuum being completely applied, 

the skin's tightness may fall and loss may occur. 
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Recommendations 

••• 

•::. SKIN 

.:::• BOOSTER II
••• 

Treatment Procedure 

Recommendations for the procedure 

During the procedure, perform in order to the needle's hub (border) is overlapped. 

*Dose and depth are controlled and treated according to the type of drug.

*Needle depth and vacuum level are adjusted according to the condition of

the patient's skin. (Vacuum level default : Level 4)

Hyaluronic acid (non-crossing) standard 

Treatment example) Around the eyes, Neck: Depth 1.0-.1.2mm - Vacuum Level 3 

Cheek : Depth 1.2- 1.6mm - Vacuum Level 4 

Forehead : Depth 1.0-.1.2mm - Vacuum Level 4 

During the procedure, perform in order to the needle's hub (border) is overlapped. 

* After the procedure, use cryo or an ice pack to calm down.

* Be sure to explain the precautions to the patient after the procedure.
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Intermittent Mode 

* Available shots by gold standard syringe.

[ Preset : 10 µl ]

Drug 
Dosage

Type Dose Available 
Shot Dose Available 

Shot

1 cc
Syringe

7 µl 
(1.4µl/pin)

143 13 µl 
(2.6µl/pin)

77

8 µl 
(1.6µl/pin)

125 14 µl 
(2.8µl/pin)

72

9 µl
(1.8µl/pin)

111 15 µl 
(3.0µl/pin)

67

10 µl 
(2.0µl/pin)

100 20 µl 
(4.0µl/pin)

50

11 µl 
(2.2µl/pin)

90 25 µl 
(5.0µl/pin)

40

12 µl 
(2.4µl/pin)

83 30 µl 
(6.0µl/pin)

33

Intermittent Mode [ Preset : 10 µl ]

Type Dose Available 
Shot Dose Available 

Shot

2 cc
Syringe

7 µl 
(1.4µl/pin)

285 13 µl 
(2.6µl/pin)

153

8 µl 
(1.6µl/pin)

250 14 µl 
(2.8µl/pin)

142

9 µl
(1.8µl/pin)

222 15 µl 
(3.0µl/pin)

133

10 µl 
(2.0µl/pin)

200 20 µl 
(4.0µl/pin)

100

11 µl 
(2.2µl/pin)

181 25 µl 
(5.0µl/pin)

80

12 µl 
(2.4µl/pin)

166 30 µl 
(6.0µl/pin)

66

Intermittent Mode [ Preset : 10 µl ]

Type Dose Available 
Shot Dose Available 

Shot

3 cc
Syringe

7 µl 
(1.4µl/pin)

428 13 µl 
(2.6µl/pin)

230

8 µl 
(1.6µl/pin)

375 14 µl 
(2.8µl/pin)

214

9 µl
(1.8µl/pin)

333 15 µl 
(3.0µl/pin)

200

10 µl 
(2.0µl/pin)

300 20 µl 
(4.0µl/pin)

150

11 µl 
(2.2µl/pin)

272 25 µl 
(5.0µl/pin)

120

12 µl 
(2.4µl/pin)

250 30 µl 
(6.0µl/pin)

100

Intermittent Mode [ Preset : 10 µl ]

Type Dose Available 
Shot Dose Available 

Shot

5 cc
Syringe

7 µl 
(1.4µl/pin)

714 13 µl 
(2.6µl/pin)

384

8 µl 
(1.6µl/pin)

625 14 µl 
(2.8µl/pin)

357

9 µl
(1.8µl/pin)

555 15 µl 
(3.0µl/pin)

333

10 µl 
(2.0µl/pin)

500 20 µl 
(4.0µl/pin)

250

11 µl 
(2.2µl/pin)

454 25 µl 
(5.0µl/pin)

200

12 µl 
(2.4µl/pin)

416 30 µl 
(6.0µl/pin)

166

Syringe Type Length Diameter

1 cc 72.5 ± 0.1mm 6.3 ± 0.1mm

2 cc 96.2 ± 0.1mm 8.6 ± 0.1mm

3 cc 83.3 ± 0.1mm 9.3 ± 0.1mm

5 cc 92.3 ± 0.1mm 11.4 ± 0.1mm

Diameter

Length

[Gold Standard Syringe Size]

[Important] If you use a different size of syringe than above, the available shots may differ from the 
table above.
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Treatment Procedure

 Procedure guide for each drug injected

Type Depth Dose

Restylane vital 1.6mm~ 5 Dose

1cc standard
100~200 shots

Restylane vital light 1.4mm~ 5~10 Dose

Teosyal skin booster 1.2mm~ 5~10 Dose

Meso Therapy 1.0mm~1.2mm 5~10 Dose -

Scalp 1.0mm~ 10 Dose~ -

• Depth adjustment is necessary according to the skin type

Other 
available

Drug 
components

Skin

HA, PRP, Vitamin, Peptide, Skin Booster, Derma Toxin

Scalp

Mix Injection (Meso), Peptide, PRP

Treatment Guide

* 9-pin standard
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TREATMENT NOTES:

FACE ONLY @ 20 uI = 171 SHOTS = 3.4mL - 5mL Syringe

NECK AND DECOLLETAGE @ 20uI = 230 SHOTS = 4.6mL - 5mL Syringe

PATIENT NAME:

The better aesthetics company

SKIN
BOOSTER II®

25 25

8

10

35 35

25

8

Neck - 80 Shots
Decolletage - 150 shots - 3.0mL
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